FERNWOOD MOTEL RATES

1 Queen Bed $170.00
   w/gas fireplace $175.00
   w/hot tub $200.00
   w/hot tub & fireplace $215.00

1 Queen & 1 Double $185.00
   w/gas fireplace $190.00

1 Queen & 2 Twins $190.00
   w/gas fireplace $195.00

CABIN RATES
The cabins have fully equipped kitchens, one queen bed, bunk beds, and a fold-out couch. We provide bed linens and bath towels.

2 People $270.00
   Extra People $10.00
6 Person Maximum per Cabin

ADVENTURE TENT RATES
These are luxury tent cabins with one queen bed and head and electricity. Bed linens and bath towels are provided as well.

2 People $170.00
   2 person Maximum per Adventure Tent

*There is a $2.00 CTA fee per room night.
*Monterey Room Tax rate is 10.5% and is in addition to rates.

Check In: 3:00pm
Check Out: 11:00am

• Our rooms, cabins and adventure tents are Non-Smoking.
• We ask that pets are left at home.

Cancellation Policy: With 72 hrs notice, any changes or cancellations incur a $10 fee. Without 72 hours notice, your deposit becomes non-refundable.

*Rates subject to change.

FERNWOOD GRILL AND PIZZERIA
"Local's Favorite"
Featuring House Cured, Smoked Meats, Fresh Pizza and Stromboli
Open 11am to 10pm daily
Late night Pizza by the Slice
Lunch & Dinner
Full Service Catering and Event Planning
Kid Friendly Outdoor dining under the towering coastal redwoods
Call us to arrange your special events or catering
(831) 667-2129

The cabins have fully equipped kitchens, one queen bed, bunk beds, and a fold-out couch. We provide bed linens and bath towels.

CABIN RATES
The cabins have fully equipped kitchens, one queen bed, bunk beds, and a fold-out couch. We provide bed linens and bath towels.

2 People $270.00
   Extra People $10.00
6 Person Maximum per Cabin

ADVENTURE TENT RATES
These are luxury tent cabins with one queen bed and head and electricity. Bed linens and bath towels are provided as well.

2 People $170.00
   2 person Maximum per Adventure Tent

*There is a $2.00 CTA fee per room night.
*Monterey Room Tax rate is 10.5% and is in addition to rates.

Check In: 3:00pm
Check Out: 11:00am

• Our rooms, cabins and adventure tents are Non-Smoking.
• We ask that pets are left at home.

Cancellation Policy: With 72 hrs notice, any changes or cancellations incur a $10 fee. Without 72 hours notice, your deposit becomes non-refundable.

*Rates subject to change.

FACILITIES & SERVICES
• Located on the Big Sur River beneath the majestic Coastal Redwoods
• Our property borders Pfeiffer Big Sur State Park. Hiking trails are accessible from the campground.
• Swim and inner tube in the Big Sur River
• Horseshoes & Volleyball
• Groceries, Espresso Bar
• Motel, Campground, Bar & Grill, Gift Shop and Camp Supply Store
• Free Wi-Fi in the bar and grill
• Laundry Facility Available

47200 Highway 1
Big Sur CA 93920
(831) 667-2422
www.fernwoodbigsur.com

Fernwood Gift Shop and Camp Supply Store
Camping Gear, clothing, shoes and outdoor equipment
Maps and back country information
Books and souvenirs
Bicycle repair equipment
Everything you need to make your stay in Big Sur more comfortable and memorable.

Fernwood Grill and Pizzeria
"Local's Favorite"
Featuring House Cured, Smoked Meats, Fresh Pizza and Stromboli
Open 11am to 10pm daily
Late night Pizza by the Slice
Lunch & Dinner
Full Service Catering and Event Planning
Kid Friendly Outdoor dining under the towering coastal redwoods
Call us to arrange your special events or catering
(831) 667-2129

Music & Events Calendar
Please visit the Music and Events Calendar at:
www.fernwoodbigsur.com
for a comprehensive listing of scheduled events and direct links to the websites of many of the performers!

On weekends, Fernwood hosts live entertainment featuring many local bands and touring acts.

Fernwood Gift Shop and Camp Supply Store
Camping Gear, clothing, shoes and outdoor equipment
Maps and back country information
Books and souvenirs
Bicycle repair equipment
Everything you need to make your stay in Big Sur more comfortable and memorable.

Directions:
On scenic Hwy 1, 26 miles south of Carmel, 0.5 miles north of state park.

CAMPGROUND • MOTEL STORE • TAVERN GRILL • OUTDOOR SUPPLIES
CAMPING RATES

Camp site w/ electric-circled on map $85.00
2 people, 1 vehicle

Tent site $65.00
2 people, 1 vehicle

Day Use/Visitor $10.00
Extra People $ 5.00
Pets $ 5.00
2nd Car $ 5.00

* 6 person maximum per site
Check IN: Noon
Check OUT: 11:00am

TENT CABIN RATES

Tent Cabin
2 people, 1 vehicle
$130.00

Extra People/Pets
$10.00

*4 person maximum per tent cabin
Check IN: 3:00pm
Check OUT: 11:00am

* Monterey Room Tax rate is 10.5% and is in addition to rates

Cancellation Policy: With 72 hrs notice, any changes or cancellations incur a $10 fee. Without 72 hours notice, your deposit becomes non-refundable.

*Rates subject to change.

Welcome to Fernwood Resort
Rules & Regulations:
Please observe the following rules for your comfort and safety. We are pleased to have you as our guests.

NO WOOD GATHERING. Please do no deface, cut or clear trees and shrubs or fasten hammocks, clotheslines, ropes or chains. We need your help to preserve the campground’s natural beauty.

Speed Limit. Please drive slowly and carefully within the park for the protection of our guests. Speed Limit is 7 mph.

Pets. Pets must not be left unattended. Please keep your pets on a leash at all times and contained in your camper, tent or trailer at night. County leash law enforced.

All guests must be registered. Camp in prepared sites only. Please do not move tables or fireplaces.

Campfires. Build your campfire in prepared pit only. State ordinances prohibit ground fires.

Personal Conduct. Please be considerate of others. Always keep radio volume low and observe evening quiet hours. No drunken or disorderly conduct will be allowed.

Set-up. Use only approved RV jacks to set up trailers and campers. Cinder blocks and other devices may not be used.

Weapons. No weapons of any kind are permitted in the campground.

Gray Water. Discharging of gray water on grounds is prohibited by state law.

Trash. Help us keep the campground clean. Place all trash in garbage containers and leave our next guests a clean campsite.

Horseshoes. Please play horseshoes in prepared pits only. Ask staff for assistance.

All guests must comply with all federal, state and local laws. Violators of the rules of this campground may be evicted without refund.

Policies

This property is privately owned. Management reserves the right to refuse entry.

Management assumes no liability for loss or damage to property and injury to his person or camping party arising out of the use of its facilities.

Campers, renters and all other users of this property are liable for all property damages.

Travel trailers, pickup campers, tents and motorhomes only. Camping vehicles must be of suitable appearance, meet Department of Health standards and be highway approved. All recreational vehicles must have certification of the controlling agency in the state of manufacture. Pickup mounted campers must remain on truck.

No long term tenancy.

QUIET HOURS: 10:00PM - 8:00AM